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E BATTLE OF GETTYSBURG.

ttnujld FROM EIGHTH PAGE.]
fsnl yon would have the reador Infer thnt I rep-
d General Von Steinwehr as executing the im-
work of fortifying 0«uwi«r» Hill onh.a own
nt and responsibility and that I ignored your
In the matter. Now, what are the facia f I will
iy exact language. Ttie Ural sentence of the
ph* to which I treat of ting subject la this:.
ere was one labor which waa being executed at
i*i under the direction of General Howard which
of vital importance in the final caat of the
U was the fortifying of Cemetery Hill" And
00 "wheu Howard came up ha left one
under General Alexander Von Steinwehr upon

Wiia mil with direction* to have It poated most advan¬
tageously to hold the position and to cover retiring
troops.' Then 1 go on to describe how your order waa
parried out. and say, "Von Swinwebr waa *n accom-
r llahod soldier. Ac. Ia not thia fair acknowledgment
pr your authority and direction in the matter, and is
Me impression you seek to convey tu the reader m the
iveln of manly criticism t

On page 78 1 say:."Schemmelllnnlg, too, while at¬

tempting to stay his troops and hold them up to tho

right, was taken prisoner; but subsequently managed
.o escape and rejoined his command." Upon this you
comment as follows:."Scheuitnelfinnlg was not taken
prisoner. Having been accidentally separated from his
.roops iu the town, he hid biBBelf aaioug some piles ot
®aai'ls, and finally joined us after the light was over."
JCJeneral Sohcmmeliinmg is deaii, and it is an unfortu-
pate circumstance that your principal matters of con¬

troversy pertain to men who are no more. But during
/the whole war General Sclieoiineltiuuig bore himself as

a gallant oltluer. In tho Unal campaign before Charles¬
ton he is represented as having conducted the opera

Clous with signal ability and skill. At Gettysburg lie
naufuljy led his division out upon the most exposed

fcart of ll»e whole line and hold his positlou there res

olutely, under a terrillc fire of artillery and Infantry.
Enough to make the stoutest quail.and until crushed
fin by vastly superior uurnburs ol tho enemy. In the
town he Was surroundeu an l, according to your own

allowing was In the enemy's lines, and hence a prig-
T"u 1,1 0l)v«f mean to detract from an-

fother s fair famo." Well, then, It ill becomes yon,
jWno wis a Major General, tho commander of a corps
»n«i who assumed to support the mantle of the gallant
jKoynoids on that day. to go so far out of your way to
attempt to cast a sugmii upon the name of General
nohenituelllnnig.
Lr^n P*"" r."As two broken corps of the
K/nlon army ascended Cemetery Hill tuey were met by
ifltaft ofiiccra, who turned tho Klaventh corps to the

fight, and the First corps to the loft, where they went
Into position along the summit of the ridge, stretching
"out in either hand from the Baltimore Pike." Your
criticism is this:."The two corps wore mot by mv
.taft officers." I had said "by staf! olticcrs," leaving
Wo Implication but that thoy were your staff officers.
Bat as you have raised the question 1 will here state
that :n tho summer of lStifl J happened to bo going up
the Baltimore Pike, and, when just outside the town of
Gettysburg and belore reaching the Cemetery gate, I

Major Ilarry T. Lee, who pointed out to nie tho
Jdenticai spot where on the ulternoon of that terrible
day he upon his horse and directed the Eleventh
¦corps men to go upon the one side and the Kirst to the
other And who wns Major Lee? Wai he a staff
'Officer of yours? No, he was of the stall of General
i'odbiwiuy, the commander of the First corps. "I
Vouiil not take from anothcrs fair record, and it surely
spring-. from envy when your inlormers attsuipt to
fob me o> tamo. With respect, 1 remain,

.

"0. O. HOWARD."
* inally on pnge 88 1 said:."It seems that Howard at
council of corps commanders, held.at Chaucellors-

villo, just before tho army retired across the river,
Voted to remain and Qght, giving as a reason that the
misconduct of his corps forced him always to vote
for assaulting, whether it was tho best thing to bo
Gone <>r not. '' Your comment upon this ia nn fol-
Jews "The remark imputed to me is untrue. I
voted to light, and so did every general officer then I
except General Sickles. He opposed for political
[reasons, as Lie staled.'' Now for the evidence: Tho
records show that General Couch diy not vote to light.
uoneral .siocum was not presont. neither was General
iHancock presont, nor, of course, General Sedgwick, who,
with by l.tr the largest corps in the whole army, was al¬
ready across. General Meadooppoaedrecrossing, because
lie roared that the enemy would attack and would not
allow the movement to be executed. Tho Inference one

mould draw from your allusion to General Sickles does
that officer great Injustice. The following extract from
<»ener.il Hancock s testimony sots that matter in its
true light Ho says, when questioned about General
«ickles testimony:.'I heard thttt tho question of
Washington was urged, as to what effect it would have
upon the country should it fall in consequence of our

persisting m that o|>eralion. It was thought that
aside from military reasons, it would havo a bad effort
upon the luture of the country should we persist in tho
light and lie beaten so badly that Washington should
Ball in consequence; whereas ir we recrossed the river
v»* would be enabled to prevent any such result. 1 termed
them political reason* in that respect only from the
4ffKt the tail ol Washington would produce in our

'¦O&ihlry .is well as Europe. It was not In reference at
all to purti>an politics, but merely as to the general
policy and fffect npon tho country." It appears there-
lore, that General Sickles, instead of being actuated by
a low partisan l56tt>e. as would be inferred from
your unqualified slatapnent, was moved by a

£ .
ot Pul>''c Jraty and iiatrioiism.

Hut all this Is.lmmaterial, only as showTng lfr»lncoin-
pleteness aud inaccuracy of your statement. Novf &
v> the testimony of your own vote, on page 78 vol

{,. ,°.n Conduct of the War for 1866,"' General
Butterlield, Lhiof of Staff to General Hooker, Gom-
ruander-in-Chiet of the Army of the Potomac Is re¬
corded a« testifying as follows;."General Homard

^ moving out and attacking the enemy.
Ho remarkeU that he felt ».s though the army was in tin
present position by the disaster to his corps and uuder
any and nil circumstances he should favor an attack
I may say that everybody considered that General
Hewar.l would lavor an attack under any circum¬
stances In consequence ol some aspersions that hail
boon oast upon his command, the Eleventh corns.he
dosired to retrieve their reputation." My statement
above, which you pronounce untrue, was founded upon
Lhw testimony, and I will leave it to the caadid reader
to judge whether It is or is not a fair statement of the
matter herein contained. It is the business of a chief
¦01 stall to keep accurate minutes of councils of war
Aad it rg presumed thai hit* testimony was correct

'

xJ.J^ZnoW co.dwred ^ material points ot

Kh.rh ,l ,*1 hBV* adUuc,,<1 'f" evidence upon
which the statements in niy book rest which vou
question. I cannot yet ste any reason to change or

modify any of them. On thu contrary, my comidenco
ia their accuracy Is con firmed. That you endeavored
to do your duty at Gettysburg according to your ability
X have no doubt, and if 1 have not given you so much
credit in gaining the victory as you deem you are en-

* .« «»") WSJf ,b#0ll,,se a eareful consideration ol all
tho ev donee did not warrant me in awarding more
Iteapectfully yours, SAMUEL P. BATES.

DIPHTHERIA AND ITS CAUSES.

A Bi kai.d reporter called yesterday on several physl-
. Cians hi Jersey City to ascertain their views on the ex¬

traordinary prevalence of diphtheria Every one was

loud lu big denunciation of the defective system of
drainage snd the poor ventilation In dwellings. Or.
Xladdou, speaking on this point, said:."Just look at
the location of our Charity Hospital at the loot ol Wash¬
ington street., which ii intended as a receptacle lor the
alck poor Under its floor swoep the scouring! and
fllth ot numerous sewers as (hey empty into tho (Jove.
Around it is an atmosphere of prisonous gases, the in¬
halation of which must prove fatal to patients suffering
from certain diseases. This accounts for the large per¬
centage ol deaths among the patients admitted lo that
Institution, which 1 should term a repository of death.''
Dr. Lochner is preparing a paper on a new system of
ventilation, to be road before the Board of Health.
The city physicians of the several districts report ;»n
alarming prevalence of diphtheria among children and a
targe record ol throat diseases amoug adults.

f FAMILY ALMOST EXTINCT FROM ITS RAVAGES.

Ths family of Thomas Crago, of l>yberry, Wayne
'County, has become nearly extinct by diphtheria. Mr.
Crago bail lost tour children this month, having buried
two on Htiaday. Himself and servant girl were taken
tick last week and <Ued Thursday. The wife died only
a few mouth* i|A Only two children are lelt ol the
family, and they are reported dangerously ill with the
titne disease.

William Marshal, the yonth who was arrested 01 the
Charge of burglariously entering the residence of Mr.
H. Bailey, No. 87 Fourth place, Brooklyn, from which
place h" w is chased and fired upon bis pursuer, »aa
Committed to jatl.
Jacob Ilussloy, of No. 12 Leonard «tTret, Brooklyn,

caused the arrest of Charles Elliott yesterday on the
Charge or stealing a valuable ring Irom him.
The residence ol Mr. James McSweeney, No. 10

Ninth street, Brooklyn, was robbed ot several valuable
article* ol clothing on Saturday evening.
The dwelling house of Henry O'Hara Bergen street,

near Albany avenue, Brooklyn, was borglarioti ,iy en¬
tered by torclng the rear door, and $6u worth of silver¬
ware was stolen.

Uenedict Dudley, of No. 4h2 Atlantic avenue, Brook¬
lyn, was arrested yesterday for assaulting Leopold
Rtidensel, #f No. 3 Wtlloughby street, with a beer
glass while drinking in a saloon and iDtlicting a danger-
eus wound.
The residence of James K.nsella. No. 20 Klutliush

avenue, Brooklyn, w.is visited by a sneak thief on Sat¬
urday evening uud robbed ol clothing.
Thomas Katon was struck on the head with a pitcher

by Cornelius Keardon while tlnnkmg and lighting at
McN illy'* gin shop, corner of Navy and Johnson
¦tresis. on Saturday night. The injured inan was sent
to the hospital- Keardon is held to answer.

Robert homas, twenty-one years of ace, w»i» «et
Upon by i Newfoundland dog in Adelphi Street, Brook,
lyn, on Saturday, and he kicked the animal la Betf-de-
lenoe lie was arrested by an officer on charge of vio¬
lating the law for the pr> veatMHi ot cruelty to ani-
tuaU Justice Itiely suspended sentence In the case.

John Wild aud John Neil, aged thirteen years re-

Klively, escaped from the dormitory o( the Trnai.t
le by Minting tbemselveg from the windows with

abeeta, which tb< y formed into ropes. They wendod
tbeir way, nearly naked, toward lirooklyn, and *ero
almost nunib with cold when discovered by an officer.

Peter Koatcho/., a (lermati, thirty-eight years ol age,
residing U No ir>;t First street. Brooklyn, K. D., was
cut across the lelt wrist with a knlle by I- rank Mermatl
diuritig s pntrrel, at the beer saloou ol Joseph Walb h,
ONo M>'ifirst street, on Saturday night The Injured

DIPHTHERIA.
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RECORD OF CRIME.

Hill AND COnCIlL
The Stagnation in Our Finan¬

cial Centre Explained.

The Situation and Its Prospects -A
Problem in Wheat.

EVENTS IN THE STOCK MARKET.

Lake Shore and Its Friends.Rumors Con¬
cerning Western Union.Prices Heavy

and Investors Standing Off.

MONEY AND GOLD.

Wall Strkkt, I
Sunday, Dec. 26, 1875. J

A double holiday, wheu all Christendom bas struck
work and the money marts of thu world aru closed to
the seductive Influences of barter and Rale, renders the
tconey article of a daily journal a Hiinple expression of
generalities. Looking upon the past week's stock
market as a field of battle, where contending interests
have comu In contact.the one side struggling (or an ad¬
vance in prices, the other for a full.au impartial judge
would have proclaimed it a, Cadmnan victory. A corpo¬
ral's guard could have borne oil" the spoils. It was a case

of tweedledum and twoedledea Bears rampant yester¬
day and coachant to-day, and bulls alternating with
their opponents, either led to the slaughter or raging
with heads and tails in the air, threatening slaughter
and carnage. In a word, the stock market swung to
and fro, Its pendulum of prices hanging at the oud of
the work-a-day week nearly perpendicular.
Of course, says the neophyte, this oscillation in the

vulu>'s of the country's great corporations must be
due to some social, financial or commercial reasons

only understood and appreciated by the initiated.
There must be wars or rumors of wars of which I
huvu not hoard, or the great question of a return to

ipccie payments has been solved by somo Western cor¬

ner grocery man, who, as a momber of Congress, has
satisfactorily figured the whole matter out from tho
contents of his till, ten cent stamps representing legal
tenders and Ave cent nickels the redeeming medium.

But, indeed, there have been no such good reasons
for the abovo. Tho capital stocks of railroads and
corporate institutions have varied hundreds of thou¬
sands of dollars In market price from day to day, not
because they were intrinsically more or less valuable,
but becauso a few men, by dint of money power, reck¬
lessness or fraud, have rigged prices to salt their own

purposes. And yet, with a knowledge of tnese facts,
with the certainty that to tho gambling speculator a

fairer and more inviting game can bo had in two-thirds
of the city hells, legitimate, honest stock commis¬
sion brokers wonder why it is that thoir occupation
Is gone and that the "public".tho merchant and com¬

mercial class and the ldlo men of means.so studiously
koep aloof from Wall streot. In fact, all
tho fools (who, according to tho adage, should be alive
and wide awake) seem to havo sbufDod off this mortal
coil, or, at least, they have lost tho necossary vitality
to carry them Into Stock Exchange circles. The place
that bas known them knows them no more, and tho
void thus created is an aching one, indeed.
When thu Stock Exchange shall become purified from

this sheer gambling element; wheu it shall have freed
Use It from the blandishments of professional touts and
the chicanery of professional sharpers the more rospoct-
able portion of the community may again visit its pre¬
cincts and trast their ventures to tho result of genuine,
honest speculation.

TIIIC SITUATION.
The commcrci&l situation during the pant week pre¬

sented no features differing from thoso of Its predeces¬
sors. Stagnation and drooping prices continue to at¬
tend the market for general merchandise. The pro¬
duction of many descriptions of manufactured goods
is (gain being curtailed, while there is another re¬

duction in wages of all kinds. Accounts from Western
cities report an active demand for money from the In¬
terior.not for the purpose of moving the crops, bat to
enable both producers and middlemen to look them ud
and sustain pricos. Unfortunately for the general
good the condition of the Western money market Is
such that these country gentlemen find no difficulty In
either renewing their maturing paper or obtaining ad¬
ditional loans at from 8 to 12 per cent. This Is the kind
of "liquidation" which has been In practico for the
past two years, and to many has proved

A 1JNOICK1.NO dkatb.

For months past the IIsrald hau pointed out the In¬
evitable remit of thin holding back policy and at¬
tempted to show that, as there were no such short
crops in Europe as alleged, tl wo did not promptly
move forward our own we should And, when too late,
that Great Britain was supplied from othor sources.

We have held ours for higher prices, and the result Is
that we have In sight east of the Mississippi River
nearly 18,CKJQ.DUO bushels of wheat for which then; is
now practically no market, while Orcat Britain has tn
store and afloat a tike quantity. Will gentlemen of tho
' Ways and Means" and of the "Banking und Currency"
committees study these facts, so as to fully comprehend
Just how much of this roault la due to cheap and "non-

exportable" money?
THK STOCK MAKKKT

The week on the Stock Exchange has been dull, with
a downward tendency tn prices. One week ago wc In¬
timated the probability of there being a change of en¬

gineers tn charge of the machine. The character of
the manipulations since then would seem to confirm
that theory. At all event*, the persons who before
were prominent movers have retired, and the wires are

now pulled trom behind a screen by an invisible hand.
Lake Shore, or the railroad shares, has commanded the
most attention. The game in this stock has continued
to be played without any change other than the substi-
tutitig of loud talking for the previous large buy¬
ing. The opeuing price was Sl.f, lrom which
It steadily declined until it sold at 68
on Wednesday. Thursday morning there ap-
peared a circular from Charles Barrett, Intended
as a "bull" shot, but a» it contained nothing but ex¬

tracts from the roporti of the company.the figures on
wh>ch the stock was "bulled" at 90 iu 1873.It was

«pent when tho price reached 59. The failure of a young,
active and risky speculator who had the day before
sold somo 5,000 shares "short" proved to be a much
more effective power than Mr. Uarrett'a sham, for it
carried the price to 59 in the necessitated buytng of
the stock which be had failed to deliver. From this it
dropped to 58fc, although rallied at tho close to
oi ilr. barren's figures there is nothing to say except
that they are aot his, but the company's, and old at
that. But some of his remarks are worthy of a passing
comment. He says:.'Their track, road bed, iron
and stone bridges and buildings are equal in condition
to any la the country; their terminal facil¬
ities at Buffalo and Chicago are ample;
their equipment It very large and In food
condition." Now, the document shows that
the letter Of request to "examine and report' waa
datod at .Syracuse, December 8. and Mr. Barrett's reply
is dated at Boston, the 1Mb inst.; yet we arc to ioier
from the foregoing extract that In this brief space of
time Mr. Karrett accomplished what an "expert" In
railroad construction would require a full month to per¬
form on a road of OfKS miles. Again, he says:."The
charges against net earnings, which take precedence
of dividends, It is stated In the report of 1S74, page 12,
will not exceed for the year 1876 $2,850.000." Th.* is a
correct quotation from the President's introductory re-
Riarlu, but If Mr. Barrett had carefully examined even
the reports of the company he would have
discovered, en page 21 or tume report, a d*.
tailed statement, showing that u o.-c charges
amount to nearly $3,000,000, exclosivo of the amount
due to the sinking f\ind. This little discrepancy be¬
tween the President'! "general remarks" and tho de¬
tailed facts hsd been so often pointed out as to creato
wonder that Mr. Barrett should bavo slipped upon any¬
thing so "soft." We hoped that Mr. Barrett would
den} the authenticity of the document.

PACIFIC HAIL AND OHill* PACIFIC,
the two special pets of the ' lick man," have dragged
aloug a weary existence within narrow fluctuations,
closing the week with a fractional decline. Westora

on, gradually declined to 71V .* dividend of
2 per cent; " nu at 72 Concerning
Una stork there »ik to ho some rnyatory aa

yet nndevwloped. That % Moo* wbi,;h pays eight per
cent flvidends, and which the mau.-iamit,nt asgr-rU has
a Mirplusof earnings remaining, should h».. io steadily
declined from what tihould not be considers , mgh
price, pasties the comprehension of the average Invesu..
and the taut Itaelf probably add* to the distrust. Among
the rtimora assigned for the decline are those before re¬

ferred to, that the company waa to lose the use of the
Raltimore and Ohio and the Pennsylvania Itailroad
lines. The latter rumor was renewed un Friday, with
the lat of January nauied as the day on which the wires
would be transferred to the Atlantic and Pacific Com¬
pany. It wiut also stated that with the change the
latter company would ntak<> a material reduction in iu
charges to all points. The remainder of the lint
calls for no special comment, if we except North¬
west, which has been conapieu'iu* for Its total
want of life. The clique in this *tock seems to have a

hard time. No one will either buy or soil It; conse¬

quently the possession of a larire |M>rtion of thu com-

tnou stock of the road which earns groin only al»>at
(1 000,000 and la represented first, by aiiotit

$48,000,000 of bonds and, second, by $Jl,4S6,i>i3 of

prelerrinl stock, may be considered aa nuite a large
sized white mephant. We hear ttiat another favor¬
able story ts soon to be put forth concerning this prop¬
erty, but the trouble Is, the common stock Is so far
"away1' that it never reels tho ellucts ol any of these

"good things."
niCHKHT AND LOWEST PRICKS OK TIIK WKKK.

The following table shows the extreme fluctuations
for the week in the leading shares:.

Highest. Lowest.
.New York Central 104>f lo:iS,
.Harlem 131liMf

Erie I6ri lo
Lake Shore 81 'a68
Wabash ? >£
Northwestern 38*,37',
Northwestern preferred G;'/'4 54 ',
Rock Island 10-1', loa*,
Milwaukee anil St. Paul 35S3%
Milwaukee and St. Paul preferred.... Silj 04','
Pittsburg !HJ 8'.i s
Delaware, Lackawanua and Western.. 120 1 l'J 'i
New Jersey (Neutral 10.">*£ 104^
Michigan Central 69J£675*
Illinois Central... '"i'j96',
.Union Pacltlc 7:572
C., C. and 1. C 4 :ij£
Hannibal and St Joseph 2120
llaanibal and St. Joseph preferred.... 27X 28
Ohio and Mississippi l'l v- 13J(
Missouri Paciflo 1312
Panama. 120 125
. Western Union 74 71
Atlantic and Pacific Telegraph. is18
Pacific Mall 38*
Quicksilver 18 17 >4
Quicksilver preferred 2424
United States Express til!80
.Ex dividend.

CLOM1NO PRICES.FRIDAY, 3 P. K.
West Un Tel... 72W a 72* Pacific Mall.. 39K a 89W
All .V I'm: Tel.. 18 a 1H Mil A Si P pf tio'4 a t">
Quicksilver.... 17H a 17V C.i tit' 3'~ A%
.Juicicnilver pf. ullji a ".'43, Del, L A W 11 mm a 120
ort vVayno... 97>4 a (W Jirio l.V. a 15j^

..»¦ \i.» ».> i*9W 11,.,. t s;t 1.. "ui & "nVPacific of Mo.. 12 a 12.VI Han A St Je. 20)? a 20}J
Mar l.ami it M. H*. a H'. Han A St Jo pf 2>i a
Marl, A M pf.. 9)2 a 9m Luke Shore.... .'>» a 59k
AdamnKx ...101*4 a 102)2 Mich ('en .'>!. a .V.u4
American Ex.. .>*>S a 57 N V A liar 120l< a twn,
U S Kx 0o>i a 01 N V t; A 11 K 10S£ a 104
Welli-KargoEx 80)2 a *7 N J On ltHV^ a .my
Clev A Pitts... 89)5 a *90 Ohio A Miss.... l.'iji a 10
Chi A.N Vt 38*4 a 3H« Panama 12'> a 127
Chi A N W of ¦' 4*, a 4fc Tui A Wab :«* a 3\Chi A HI lo:t»i a 1<):;?m Union Pao 7~\ a .

Mil A St P 'My, x 34U»
THE MONET MAKKKT.

Money on call during the week stendlly became
more active and stringent. Rates advanced to 1-H2 and

Interest, onty being relieved on the last day of the
week through the effect of borrowed sterling. The
continued loss of legal tenders by the associated banks,
the domestic exchanges having for some tlmo ruled

against this ceutre, following close upon the actual con¬

traction which has occurred durinz tho year, poiuta to
natural Influences as the causo, and not to manipula¬
tion. It is undoubtedly true that some distrust of tho
speculative situation has to a degree aggravated the
stringency by a withdrawal of funds usually loaned
upon stocks which quite likely may be returned after
any general liquidation has been effected.

Mercantile paper still passes at 7 a 8 per cent for Al,
with hut little salo for any other description.

Storlin^ exchange has ruled Arm, the rates advancing
to the gold shipping point.to wit, 4.88 and 4.90 for

sixty day and sight bills respectively, but afterward de¬
clined to 4.85 and 4.89 under tho offering of bills
which had been borrowed on pledge of stock col-
littorals.

THK SITUATION AT CHICAGO

is described as follows:."The combined demand from
tho country und the packers for loans makes the market
firm and rates strong, though not hard. The combi¬
nation to hold back wheat and stock from market re¬

mains unbroken, and Its financial effects here are

soen in the largo volume ol loans applied for on coun¬

try account. Loans mado thirty and sixty daya ago
are renewed when they fall due, instead of being paid,
and the greatest share of the daily discount operations
of the banks is with their country correspondents. The

packers are making their paper in gradually increasing
quantities. It is regarded as choice and taken by the
banks at favorable rates. The mercantile demand is

light; small accommodations are sought for to mako
annual settlements, and to m iku good the failure of col¬
lections, which have been somewhat impeded by Hie
weather and the condition 01 the country roads. Man.
ufacturers and railroad paper is also in the market, the
latter for tho purchase ol supplies, but it is not in large
amounts. Rates of discount are 8 a 10 per cent at the
banks to regular customers. There is very little sur¬

plus at the command of independent borrowers, but
those who have good security can get Inside ratos for
short loans. Tho orders from ths country for currency
wero larger."

THK GOLD SrBOCLATTON

daring the week showed no unusual features. Tho
price steadily declined from ll3Jg to 112*£, but
at the close rallied to 113 a 112V Cash gold has
been generally heavy, and as high as 7 per cent was

paid to have It carried. It Is rumored that an upward
movement will occur at no distant dny as the result of
buying by a new pool who believe that the price will
not decline below 12>£, and that the nearer we ap¬
proach specie resumption the dearer gold must be¬
come.

GOVKRNMEVT AND RAII.WAT BOX US.

The former were weak toward the close of the week.
This result was doubtless due to a decreased demand un

the part of homo investors and the doclinc In gold,
Thff*flnal dealings, however, showed a slight reaction.

Railroad bonds were less active in the late business,
with an advance In some cases and a decline in others.
State bonds were heavy for Tenncssees, which declined

2% a 3.H per cent on the reported intention of the State
to default on Its January payments. South Carolina
consols, however, were an exception to the rule, and
could not be had in considerable lots without mate¬

rially advancing the price. This Improvement is due
to tho recent conservative action of Governor Chamber¬
lain, the support which tho commercial and bauking in¬

terests are giving him and to the action of tho Lei.ni a.
ture In levying a tax for the payment of pending obli¬

gations.
HAVANA MAliKETS.

riATASA, Dee. 24. 1FT5
Suirar.The proximity of the holidaya ha* Imparted an in¬

creased dulnea* to imainea* 8tovk in warehoaae at Havana
and Jdatanr.a*. 25,000 l/wxe* ami ii.HUO hhda.; receipt* ot the
week, buxea and hmi hhda. export* tit the wees,
11.1MI buxea and l.tCO hhda., Including 10,000 t.oxea and
all the hhda. to the United States. Bacon, $.'te » f3f( p*r
cwt. Butter. American, In kec« and bbl».. f4* per quintal;
do.. In tins, $7f a $*<>. Hans*, £¦' 0 per quintal for American
augar cured. Lard. in keg». »41 »H1 '¦!!> per quintal. do. .Id
tiM. JU a |4U Potato**. #8 3iA a SB per bbl. Tallow,
f.'T a Wo per quintal Wax, ji ilow, il&a f 10 .'<¦ per arrotie.
llxuey, 0 real* per gallon, (inioua. American. (14 SO a $15
t>er bbl. Naval .»< re* nominal; en.pty hhda., last aalst of
large at S4 A), gild. Lumber, white pine, fill SO. cold, per
M. Sho<«* nominal; lie*. »real*; aiiRar fcbds.l/ real* a

p-rmJ« Mrrfaaaa*. Iii.d*., reaia a rewa While navy
o««na. id reaia a 28)& r«aia per arrobe. Chewing tobacco,
t'A a I'lC per i|uiutui. Com, real* a 10 real* per arrobe.
Mo«.pa dull, laet aalea at ?.'*. gold. per M. freiuiit# firm;
loadlmr at porta on the Berth coaa»of Caba (oiiti-ide port*)
for the United Statca. per hhd. of aogar. S3 00 a 94; per
tihd. of mola»«e«. fJ % . f.' «»¦ hpaniah cold. 212 a 912»»
premium. Kxchange native and advancing; on the United
State*. Hi> data, currency, U4 a K. preuiinoi; abort sight, »7
a l» premium; day*, gold, VA a U!t premium. snort
aiglit. 1-2 a 123 premium. On London, 14b a 147 premium.
On Paria, lib a 190 premlnm.

; PIAiAKCIAli
Ctlurr BF.LMONT k CO..

Bankers, and 21 Saltan street,
issue Travellers' Credits, avallatdc in all parta of the world,
through the

M(Wr1| 0K roTHSCHILD
and their eorreapuudenU.
Aiao Commercial Credits am! Telegraphic Transfers of

Money on California and Europe.

A_»5,000 IIACKENSACK AND NRW YORK EXTRX
. tion Railroad 7 per cent first mortgage bonds for a ale

low by HOWARD C. POX A CO., Bo Broad atreet.

UL DESCRIPTIONS OP WKSTRR.V NOTKS. BtXDH
_ _ and Stock* houirht and «"ld; 10 per cent investments a

specialty ; correspondence aolicited.
BAKKK A A 1/1,1., Note Hrokers, St. Lonls, Mo.

A

ATi RKArtONABLK RATRH.--MONKY ON LrPR AND
^ m. Kmiowmeitt Inauranee Poiioioa, Mortgage* and other
Seruritiua. imuiaiii;it of ail kind* effected with he.st com*

WfAICUL.

A -LAPSLEY * BaZLKY. HKoKK.IW 74 BKOAD-
. WAY BUY AN!) 8KI.I< PHI VI!, KUKrt" ON

'MKMBKIU OK TIIK NKW YORK STO' K KXt liANOK'
"EXCLUSIVELY." ttKrKUKNLfaa U1VBM iM NKW
YORK AMU LEADING ITiKS.

BOWKRY HAVIMUS .Nkw Yonr, Dec. 14, |Sf73.
A aeral aniin U oldend, at trate if -u per ¦.ant ;j«r

mm i. 'in ill >< *. and ipw n-1 and not eicoedloic
? mj,' uid *f ,iv* P"r *» I""' auuum '>11 ai. »uiii» 'i^r

« /'.inch shall !i»\« been deposited at least three ui luths
on «!.' tirsl day of January next, will be allowed to tl.a
depc.it r*. and will bo payable in oi after M mday, lanuiry
17. K7*.. in accordance with the provislonaof the Inlaws By
order jl the inuteea. On and ill.-: January I, Itua in-
teraH allowed upon deposits exceeding $t,ijUO shall be one
per ecu( pi-1 .tiiii'im lees, upou such exe ss of deposit* (ban
upos deposits il $1, *«> .mil less. «nii uo lutereal will ba paid
u.mI auy iixuesaof &...«». of deuoait*.

SAMUEL % BROWN, President.
0 II Coi.iiKKH.u.i., Secretory

CIITIZKMH* SAVINUS HANK OF TUB CITY OK NKW
J fork.Naw Yoiik. Dec K.'i.
T(* it »ar of Tnimmt have ihis day declared the thirty-first interest dividend at the rate oi six per cent per tn-

niiiii hi all aunis remaining In hank January 1 lor tli-i mini
ber calendar months tlie same lias been on deposit next

5re»inti» thereto, pay ablo ou and after Friday, tua 21st of
unary.
1 lit.'real not withdrawn will ba credited aa an original da-

posit and 'intitH-d t interest from January 1, and will ba eu-
lerad on the depositor .> book whenever presented1 to post la made on or before Mguday, J auuar> 10, will bear
Interest Irom January I.

Tiie bank la open every day for the reception and paymentof noney from I1' v. M to ;i I'. M., and ou Monday and
Saturdays irom lO A. M to 7 I' M
Bank books ill Uertnan, Kucllsb ami French.

E. A. UU1NTARD, President.
Suramin A. Bu.vra, Secretary.

JMRBT CI,ASS INVESTMENT HON US.
Brooklyn City 7s. duo in l.«)t.

Buffal City 7's. due in !(*.i
Kochester City 7's, due in lvain,
Cincinnati 7 :io's, duo iu l.nu.
Also Town Honda.
Knsleli' tter 7'i, dua in 18S3L
\t ostchester 7'a, due in !*»-.'>.
Weal Kariua 7'a, duo in HS8

Kor «»l« KyDANIEL A MOH tN, Mo. 10 Wall street.

T ALWAYS HAVE MONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD NKW
J. York city Mori4:i^'»s. w.tliout buatla. X'riucipaia deiuriu^
to BOUBOW Oil l.NVKST a;,i»ly to

11. L. ijHAMT, 145 Broadway.
N SUMS TO 80IT.-MONKY TO LOAN FoIC A TKKM
of years, without bonus, in New York or Brooklyn I'rop-

arty. Applications doctdad quickly.
T. 1*. HY ATT. 143 Broadway.

OFFICE or TU1-; I1ANN1I1AL AND ST. JOSEl'U BAIL-
BOAD COMPANY,

7S Rroadwat, Nkw Y<ii:k, December 24. 1875.
Tlie Intorcst inaturinii Jannary 1, 1870, ou the bonds of

this c nnpauy. aU'i uu ^o.OWl.'i'i Miasouri Statt* six per cent
bonds, known na the "llaniiioal and St. Jost-ph i.Mie," will
he paid ou and alter the 3d day o: Jaii'iarv. 1870, ou pre-
aentatlon of lilt) proper coupotis at tliu Hank of North
America. JOHN 1*. ACKf-'.K,

Treasurer.

mHE Pi HI.I.' ark HEREBY NOTIFIED THAT TIIKJ FOLLOWING PIiA< KS \l£i. TIIK ONLY Al'THOR-
I/.KD OFFICKS i-'OR Tin: RKCKIPT OK AL)VI UTIM-:-
Ml NTS AND SUHSCltllTIONS FOR TUB NKW YORK
HERALD:.
BROADWAY, COItNEB ANN STREET.
1.J65 BROADWAY.
630 SIXTH WKM'K.
114 SOI Til SIX ill STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
CORNER BOEliUM AND PULTON STBKETS, 11ROOK-

L VN.

rpo LOAN.ON .MORTQAflK <>N CITY PBOPKRTY,J ftj.500, $:i.:>00, ji&.OOl) and 5H.IJ00. JAMES PRICK,200 Hudson stroet.

An (WW) wantkd-on b >nd ani> mokhiaue
i]PwiUUU lor three or live year.. <ui improved I4. al l-.s-
tate in one of the best locati ins in Brooklyn a fiod luvest-
uient nn l well secured, i'n.icipals ouly itddieas lor lurlnor
particulars B. S., Herald office.

(U)ll $12,000. »15.<*W, $23,000 AND $20,000ipIU.uUUi to 1 <inu ininiodiateiy on private residence

SBLINQ, 50 Idberty street.
uud down tewu Store Proparty.

K. C. S'l'E

BIS1\KSS OFPOUTIMTIKS.

MANUKACTUltUKS OF SOUTHERN LUMBER DE-
aire au associate nt their yard in New York, lo whom

cousignmeuUl will bo made nt figures allowing a handsome
profit with no risk: capital required, $15,000, Apply to
(iitlGGS A OARLETON, 5*8 Broadway.
1JAILWAY ENGINEERING AND CONSTRUi'TION..
lit The underpinned, civil engineer ot 20 vears' experience
in the construction of railroad*. mostly in Central New Vorx,
offers his services in the making of preliminary survey*, lo¬
cation ttnd estimates of cost of construction, or in tho build*
in? of lines already locutod. 1'arties contempt «tin*r the con*
Htructioii of new line* of railway can have their work thor-
outflily and promptly executed Reference* if desired, and
respectfully solicited from private parties where unknown to
subscriber. Address T. NV. Si'KNCER, Civil Engineer, l/tica.
N. V.

L'tioa. N. V., Doc. 1,1875.

rpilE GREATEST DOWN TOWN BUSINESS STAND
X can be had means and ability requisite. Address
WILLIAMSON, Herald office.

TITANTED.A MAN WITH $2,000 TO INVEST WITH
!i advertiser in a well paying and thoroughly estab¬

lished billiard parlor en a first clans avenue ol the city ; ref¬
erences. Apply at otlk'o Retailers' Commercial Affcuujr, 25
East Sixteenth street, corner Hroadway.
A SI RE INVESTMENT.$*'00 WILL BUY HALF

Jx. interest in the biggest opening in this country; will
stand tbe citmest inventi^anon; come and bee for your.-ml*.
SUUriiKRN, 288 bowery.

$9 - j\nn ~<jooi> chance, a manukactur-
-j'J«UUV/. in^ Arm wishes a special or active partner,

with above amount, to enlarge their very successful busi¬
ness. Principals only address E. K. MEAD, No. 13^ Nassau
street, room So. 12.

A STRUGGLE FOR MONEY ENDED.

SUBROGATE HT/TCTTINGs' DICI8ION IN THE BF.AR-

BKY WILL OONTX8T.
On the 8th ot February of the present year Kllza

Hoarsey, who had bteu known for many years to h«r
neighbors as Kkza Hall, diod at No. 40 Charlton street,
where she had resided lor some sixteen years. She left
an estate valued at $100,000. Soon after her death u

paper was propounded as hi>r last will and testament
!n the Surrogate's othcc. By It the deceased left her
house and furniture to Eliza and Harriet Loveridge,
daughters ot James and Klizabeth Loveridge, and the
residue of hor estate to Mary Klizabeth Noyes, of Har-
rit-on square, Huston, who was the daughter ot a

cousin. She. named as executors James Loveridge,
father of the first named legatee*, and Coolldge Bar¬
nard, an intimate friend and member of the household
of Mrs. Noyes, mother of tho residuary legatee. Tho
validity of this document was contested by the Children's
Aid Society and by St. Lukn'a Home tor Indgent Ke-
males, both of which institutions were legatees under
a torirer will. They chargcd the Loveridge family
with forgery, conspiracy ami fraud, and alleged that,
the deceased was not ot sound mind when the l.ist will
was made. The arguments of counsel and the taking
of evideuce lasiod tor several months, aud the case was
thou left with FurrogaL' Hutching?, who reserved hie
decision. Upon the let of June last the I1rkai.o pub-
llshed the full story of the suit up to that dale. After
a careinl examination of the papers and the evidence
the Surrogate has given a Jecisn.n which reviews the
tarts of the caso, analyzes the relation of the decedent
to tho partii s mentioned ,n the various wills.of which
no h'ss than lour were executed prior to the one offered
for probate.aud concludes as follows:.

"I must say there is no videnco in the case, in my
opiuion. Justify ing the allegation of undue influence
having been exerted upon the mind of the decedent by
Miss Noyes and members of the Loveridge family.
There is a distinction always to be made, and which Is
s< ldom made by counsel, between influence and undue
Influence. I cannot express this distinction better
than by quoting the language of the Court of Appeals
in the laae of'Seguine vs. teguine, 2 Kcyes, GOT to 671,
as follows:.

I. ndua influence must be au Influence exercised br co¬
ercion, imposition or frand, and not such »* arises from
gratitude, affection or eateem. und Us exertion upon the
very act must be proved. It will not be inferred from oppor¬
tunity or interest.
Also:.
Neither device, nor argument, ner persuasion, nor ascend

ancy gained, by affection, nor Inttnenee, nor Importunity can
affect a will m ide Iroely and witliu.it coercion or fraud.
iKttdficId on Wills, 524; Munger Will, Phil. H. R., 206, 4"»S.;
"These principles of law. .is to the allegation of undue

influence, apply, in my judgment, most pertinently to
tho features of this case. The kind services extended
by the members ol the Loveridge family to this aged
aiid child.le»s woman undoubtedly influenced the Re¬

quests she made to them. They may have expected
such a practical recognition of their k.ndness and that
of their parents; indeed, their conduct may have been
influenced by tnch expectation. Hut those acts of
kindness do not come under the objection
of undue influence. There is no evidence
of fraud or coercion having been exerted
by any el the beneficiaries, and in the absence of those
the instrument cannot be avoided by reason ol any¬
thing show t. in the acts and conduct of the Loveridgcs
influencing the mind of the decedent to provide for them
in her wilL In respect to Mist Noyes. the w*s a proper
and natural object for the bounty Of the decedent.
Thcre.orc, :n view of the rcusoc* stated, I feel bound to
bold that all tho allegations as the busts of the objection
Interposed by the contestant* have been entirely un-

auztaiLcd, aud 1 must decree the admiaaion lo probate
of the paper propounded."
THE OKNTBAL l'AKK SAVINGS BANK.

A further mevttDf of the depositors of the Centra!
Park Savings Bank was held yesterday at German la
Hall. Third avenue, lo consider what action stu.uld be
taker, against the trustee*. After a long discussion It
was agreed that a saw yer should be engaged lo pros¬
ecute the Pru dent of the bank Thomas Gearty, It
being considered that the best portion of the depositors'
n.oiirv had gone into his | ockcts. li km Aif.o under-
stnod'that some of the old trustees had given indi¬
vidual bonds to make ep .'¦J deficiency,
and that since the suspension of the b.'ink
they biul been withdrawn from the bank. It Is
also decided to call a mate* meeting of the depositors
for the purpose of demanding the ri moval of the Hank
Puperinti ndent. Mr. Kilis. who ia considered to have
acted in the interest of this arid other suspended
banks, when he should have protected the interests of
the depositor*. Tue meeting is to be held some day
this week.

SHE THOUGHT LIFE A BURDEN.
White under the influence of li<jn«r, t married

woman, Catharine Heron, thirty five years of age, re-

aiding at No. 6'J Nostrand avenue, Brooklyn, attempted
to commit suicide by putting a quantity of oxalie acid
in boor which she drank. She was removed to tho

Kaetertv^ifig^ U9at<iViil, It if UeiiCYCd tb« WlU to-

A CHRISTMAS COCK FIGHT.

A MAIW BKTWKEN ASAAXY AND N1W JEIlSEt.
UKFKAT OF TUB JBIWET BIBD8.

A regular reunion of old sports took place on Christ-
ma* night. A real old fashionedcock tight was the event
which brought thorn together. About 100 were present.
Now Y ,rk, Brooklyn and Albauy coust ituting the out¬
siders on Jersey soil. The main consisted of eleven
battles (or (400 on the main, aud $20 a battle. Every
precaution was used to allow only tbo "solid aud true"
to be present. For over three weeks the cocks have
been in traiuing. and a belter selection nover do.uned a

pair of gatl.-s. iu order to guard against the Inierler-
auce of the authortion, the naming of the spot was not
made known until the party were ready to start for the
nimbi's sport.
About forty from this aide of the river assembled In

Floboken ali«iut nine o'clock on Christmas night aud
soon all were travelling over the Jersey Heights to au

adjoining county. At a very cosey little public house all
were quietly landed, among them several gentlemen of
H'i'Ison and Bergen counties. Among the former was
a member of the Cruelty to Animuls Association, but
he proved to be one of the heaviest betters around tho
pit. The dtnuer room was sol apart for the sport, the
pit brought up Irom the basement and placed In the
centre of the room. Tho birds were placed in tho sev¬
eral corners, and ut eleven o'clock the sport com¬
menced. Refreshments ol" every kind wore provided
In one corner of tho room, and after t!i - vti m o!',
judges and a rcleree aud au si>;>eai l»
conduct the affair In a qumi and
orderly manner the ilr-t battle was annouu<'e>i. There
wan no fear of neighbors, lor there wan not i house
within halt' i mile of the hotel. The oontcst was classed
a, between Now Jersey aud Albauy; and as tho t*o
handlers entered the pit New Jersey showed up A
cliiokeu, 3 lbs. 10 os., and Albany a lik>< weight, both
reds. The light was well contested, and the belling wa»
about even. The battle lasted about H minutes, and re
suited In victory for the ASbauytteH. In the second
battle two 4 lbs. wore shown up, both black, am! rods,
aud a battle ol 4m. iSs. gave tho tight to tho Albany
bird again. Belting on the rosull ol the main was now
started anew, odds being given that Jersey would be
defeated.

In the third battle Jer ey sent In a black ana Albany
a pyle, each 3 lbs, 14 ot. A chance shot killed the Jer¬
sey bird in 2m. lus. The Jersoyitos now began to look
choplallen ai tbeir repeated defeats. Two 4 lbs. J o/_
were shown up bv both sidos, and a more ticrce conu .-t
ensued. The battle lasted 22m.. when the Albany bird
ran away and the victory was given to Jersey.
Iq th> Uflh battle Jersey sent in a pyle and Albany a

spangle, both 4 lbs. 5 ox. This proved to be a well
fought battlo, both were badly cut, the Jersey bird get¬
ting bltuiled iu the second dash, aud was k.lied at the
close o! Utn.

At the call for the sixth battle two black aud reds,
each 4 lbs. 4 os., were shown up. Tho odds were given
on the Albany bird. A desperate effort was made by
both, when tho Jorsey sent home his gad'deep into
the heart of his opponent, killing him instantly.

In the seventh contest two (<iur pouud hu kens were
sent In, but the light was very poor, and. alter 20
minutes, the Albany bird was drawn aud the battle
given to Jersey.
The oiglitb battle was won iu 4m. 10.6. by the Albauy

bird, both weighing 4 lbs.
The Albanyuos had-now only ono more battle to win

the main and they treeiy offered two to one on the re¬
sult. fcach showed a black aud red, In woiglit
4 Iba. 4 '4 oz. It was by far the livoliest light of
the night, ten minutes closed tho battle in favor of
Albauy, which was thereupon declared tha winner of
the tnaln, the contest standing d to 3. It was a
little past three wheu the main was completed, but then
other battles were fought, the sport being kepi up nil
near daylight.

SUICIDES AT WAVERLY, N. J.

Yesterday morning, while two young men were hunt¬
ing fur musk rats iu Hound Creek ami a hollow known
as tho Cove, in the roar of the Waverly fair grounds, al

Waverly, N. J., they camo upon the body ol a man,
lying lace downward and supported by the roods, which
grow very thickly along the bank o( the creek. They
returned at once to Nowurk and notiliod Coroner
Osborne, who went with them to the spot. Upon turn-

lng the body over it was noticed that the deceased's
throat had been cut upon the lett side, soverlng the
carotid artery and the jugular vein. From the appear¬
ance of the wound, the incision having been
made by a downward struko from left to
right, the Coroner id of the opinion that
the wound was self-inflicted, and that the suicide had
shut up the knile and returned it to his pocket uftcr
committing the deed. In his pocken were louud some
pieces of string, a knile and sonio keys. There was
nlso a piece or an envelope, Iroiu which the name had
been torn, but the address. "No. Belmont avenue,
Newark, N. J.," could still be read. The number ol the
residence in Belmont avenue was also torn ont, ap-
parently as if by design. Tho letter was post marked
Tennessee, hut tho namo of the town had been torn off.
l)e<-uu.sod was apparently between Oily and sixty years
ol a^e, an 1 was poorly, though comfortably, clad: he was
a large man iind had been recently shaved. Me woro
no beard. Hi» hat was louud near his head and patched
shoes upon hi# fret. In his pocket was also found a

postal card addressed to a prominent Newark minister
calling attention to a grand raily of the Newark Sun-
day .School Association, it St Paul's church, Monday
evening, October 18, 1875."
Yesterday afternoon a tramp, named Edward McWIl-

Hams, was walking along the railroad track toward
Elizabeth, and when about 200 yards from Waverly
station saw tho body of a man in the underbrush ucar
the track. Hu culled to souiu companions who were
a short distauo* in front ot him aud they returned
with him to Newark and notified the police authorities.
Coroner Vreeland went to the spot aud found tho man
lying upon his laoo, a pistol shot wound through tho
right temple. The pistol with which the deed was

committed was found beneath liim. He was well
dressod, and wore a new undershirt, with a tine shirt
over it He was of light complexion and about twenty-
live years of age

M. BRANDY'S FATE FROM BRANDY.

[Paris (December 8) correspondence of London Times.]
The Correctional Tribunal of Saintes has lately de¬

cided a curious affair. The hero of it is a rich pro¬
prietor, bearing the appropriate name of Brandy. It

appears that this gentleman indulged so freely in spir¬
ituous liquors that ne had arrived at a state of chronic
delirium iromwus. Ono day last September, feeling
himself ratner worse tbau usual, he lay down on his
bed, and while there one of his Iriends, M. Bouc>], en¬

tered the room and asked him to lend him a fishing net.

"With the greatest pleasure," replied Brandy, getting
up to show his visitor where the net was Bui as Boocq
advanced toward him Brandy, making a somewhat
grim Jest. dr»w a revolver and, saying, "Hero Is a

pretty pocketbaudkerchief," shot his visitor. At the
trial "several of the witnesses said thoy thought that
Brandy was a madman, and a midwife stated that he
had accised her of changing his child from a boy Into a

girl. Bouccj, who seems a mail of charitable disposi¬
tion, said that Brandy had been and w-s still one uf his
best ii lends, and that he wished him no harm. Tho
Court, however, determined to mane Brandy's case a

warning to drunkards, and he was coudemned to two
years' imprisonment.

M. Boueq may mourn his eccentric Mend's tern
porary seclusion, but others iu ttie neighborhood of
Saintes will doubtless rejoice that M. Brandy is cut off
from a too free use of his name.-ake and revolvers.

MARRIAGES A XI) DEATHS.
MARRIED.

!Tasfkt.i<.T.a*r. .On Wednesday evening, December
22, by the Kev. John A. Paddock. D. D , .1, Joseph
Has&kll to Kai k A. Lank, nil of Brooklyn. No cards.

DIED.
Rarrrk..On Sunday, December 26, Sarah, widow of

the late Dr. John Barber, of btateu Island, iu the 74lli
year ol her age.

Relatives and friend? ol the family are Invited to at¬
tend the funeral services, at the residence or h»r son

Alfred, 414 Clermont avenue. Brooklyn, on Tuesday,
December 28, at twelve o'clock M., without further in¬
vitation
T'.rhrmar..fin Sunday. December 26, Rkrrcca. wife

of Henry Hebrman. youngest daughter of Marcus VogeL,
In the 20th year of her age.

Funeral from the resit'enc of her parent#, 221 hast
Thirty first street. Monday, December 27, at twelve M.

Botlk.n .Cm i-aiurday. the 2oth of lie< iul>er. at her
late residence. 17V \ arick street, Mahoakrt Boylxk, id

the 8Mb year of her age
Her remains will be taker, to Si Anthony's Church,

8ullivan street, this (Holiday:, at ten A. M., thence
to Calvary Cemetery for interment. Relatives and
frienus are respectfully invited to attend her funeral
Hkvatt.On "nnday morning, December 2C. 1875.

after asbort illness, Wiujam C. But an r, Sr., aged 4'J
yoars.
Notice of fbnenl hereafter.

| tiuikstuK.At Flushing, I* I., or (lie 2.1th of De¬
cember, FBidtnick D* I'vsTKK Croxmru.*, in the 74th
year of his age

Relatives and friends are respectfully invited to at¬
tend the fnn< ral. on Monday aftcnoon, at two o'clock,
from Mo. 800 Dean street, Brooklyn.
Botlh..on Punday, December 26, 1*75, Patrice

liovua, nged ,*o years. . months and 20 days.
Tho re<nttv«s and 'fiends of the family, and also the

folic* met. attached to the First precinct i*>lico station,
New York, are respect:u!ly nv.ted to attend the fune
ral, from the residence of his brother inlaw, Barthol¬
omew Curran. No. '.<26 Atlantic avenue, Brooklyn, on
Tuesday, December 28, 1875. at two o'clock P. M.

.On ftincay, December 2»i, CuaKiks M. Far
bin, only child of*Dr. Oiarles and Louis* Fai>»:n, aged
U years, 1 month and Mi days.
"Funeral will take place Tuesday. December 28, at twe

P. M.. from residence tV>6 Lexington avenue
Ft*RtaAM..On Sunday, hecember -Jt>, Mart Fntsi-

ham. widow of the late Michael Finnigan, native of the
county < avan, Ireland. aged 52 years.
The relatives and fr.ends of the family are respect¬

fully inviMd to attend the fnneral, from Iter late rest

deuce, 187 Madison street, on Tuesday, December 28, at
two P. M.

(i ahagar.In Brooklyn, December 2«, Trios ar Gaju-
Oar, formerly of Uraigue, Queens county, Ireland, in
»»>.. 70th year of his age.

moral Iroui the residence of his son, No 40 Wallu»

.nd th*nr« to Calvary Cemetery for interment Th*
friend* ol iho totally are ro*p»ctlully inviiea lo attend.
UaJway Ireland) pa|>ers please copy
Uab/ik..Joan Gakvim, oo Sunday, Ui« J6th, *t >»»"-

past >00 P. M after a lingering illness.
Funeral services «itl (mi held it his lain residenoe,

221 Ka«l Thirty second street, on Wednesday, at twelve
A. M the remains to be m'errod tu Greenwood. \il
friends are r>n[«e.;tlully invited 10 attend the fuueral.

(jkudt .(>n Saturday, December SB, after a lin¬
gering Illness, I.uxu.-tasa Uilrlt, s^ed 57 yaara. V
mouth* and 11 Jays.

lli« funeral will take place on Tueaday, Decem¬
ber 28, at ouu o'clock P. M , from St. Paula l.a-
th*rin church, corner of Fifteenth street and Sixth
avenue, t<i Gr-enwood Cemetery. The relatives »u<t
friends, also the members of the New york Sc.hut-
xen. Jersey Schul/.en and Unlted SchuUen Aw>i;ta-
tion aro respectfully invited to attend.
Hoodlkss.At Chicago, Christmas Eve, Captain W

R HuoOLSaa, late of this city, ui the 7«lh year of hi*
age.
Horn in* At Flalbush, L. I., on Saturday, '25th

tnst., Dkhosaii Hoi-kiss, widow of Genoral Gilbert Hop¬
kins, of Havenswood, aged SI years, 0 days.
The funeral services will be held in the Rutgenf

Prahyteriau church, Madison avenue, corner Twenty-
ninth street, on Tuesday, 28th m»i.. at ten o'clock A.
M. The remains will be interred in the fatuily burying
ground at Greeuwioh, Conn.
Jaoohsiuc..On ChristmasDay. Kjtiikk Marsdsn, only

child of O. C. and Lizzie Barling Jacobsun, aged .
month*.

1'
* ^rora parents' re11Jonce this day, at two

Jos km..in this city, on Sunday, December 2fl, Jour
joski-ii Jonrh, aged 54 yeari, 11 months an t £1 daya

Relative* and friends are requested to attend the
funeral, from No. 4 Slryker's lane, ou Tuesday D*-
cernber 28, at ten o'clock A M.

'

London papers please copy.
Ka.sk..ou Saturday, December 25, Mattt*. the only

child of Daniul and Mary Kane aged i years, 3 month*
and 6 days.
The relatives and friends are Invited to attend the

funeral, from iho residenc e of his parents, No jjo Kast
Sixth street, on Monday, December 27, at two o'clock.
Kuril.ou Saturday, December 25, Klkaaok h.

daughter of Lawrence H. und Mary Kerr.
Relatives and friends are invited to attend the funeral

service, at the residence of her parents. 14'J Kast For¬
tieth street, this Monday) evening, at hair'-past seven
0 dock. The remains will be interred at Flushing. L L
Kikk.On Friday, December 24, 1875, Lkwis J. Kir*.
Hi funeral will take place from his late residence, at

Clas.-on's point, Westchester county, at eleven A. M.
ou .Himday, December 27, 1875. Relatives and friends,
and aim the members of Mosaic Lodge, No 418, F uid

t '1r ^ ""1 Class Association of uid Pubno
School, Nn It, aro respectfully invited to attend.
Mktlanu .>)u Sunday afternoon, December 26, at

No. 66 weat Korty-second street. Av* L>ro, !>'tkive<l
wile or t rank A. Kirtlanl and dauchter of Daniel LoriL
of Maine, in the U21 year of her a^e.

lie remains will be taken 10 Ma.no for Interment oa
Tuesday morning, 28th lust.

Lai'tuu..-lu Paterson, N J., on Friday, December
-4 1876, Middlkton Allkx I.u'naM, youngest son of
Ail'Mi iiiJ Harriot Lapiimn. in th*? 'Jfith your ol his a^c.

Relatives and frieudo are respectfully invited to at¬
tend the funeral, on Tuetxlay, from Prospect street
Melhodlst Kpiscopal church, at two o'clock P. M. la-
torment at Cedar Lawn.
I.iknhaht .On Smith terrace, Staton Island, Satur¬

day December 25, ol diphtheria, Hi.kmiaiu>ins Ukktiia
Marik Likmitakt, beloved child of Hod.df and liuru-
hurdine Lienhart, aged 2 years and H mouths.

LiNi>KM.va..At Mount Vernon, N. Y., on December
24, William Linhkhan, late of tho tirin of Lindemau k
Sons. 111 the 82d yew ol his age.

Relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to at¬
tend the lunoral, lr<>rn his late residence, on Monday,
the 2.th. it one 1' M. Carriages will be lu waiting oa
tin? arrival of tno 12 M. train Iroui Grand Central depots
New Haven Railroad.

I<ooKKTT. .fin Friday, December 24, 187ft. Maria, r«L
Jet of the lute Joseph Lockott, aged 74 yoars auu 4
months.

Relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to at¬
tend her luncral from hor late residence, 19U Carlton
avenue, Brooklyn, at two o'clock, Monday, December 'IT,
LoniUKN..i)n December 2rt, 1875, A.suamw Loyouas.

of l-l Cranberry street, Urooklyn.
Friends and members or L'nlty I/idgo No. 28.1, I. Oc

0 F., uro roHnectlully Invited to attend the funeraL
from the corner of Fulton and Mam streoU, at ono
o'clock.
Lokksbrk. .O. L<niM8m, in the 59th year of hia itgec
The members of the United Schutzcu Association are

Invited to attend the funeral of our late beloved mem¬
ber ex-Captain <}. Lueresen, on Tuesday at one o'clock,
from St. Paul's Lutheran church, corner of Sixth avo-
nuo and Filteenth street. H. D. BUSCH, Pruuident.

8. Jkn'8kn, Corresponding Secretary.
The members of the Now York Scliutzcn Corps are li»-

viteil to attend tho fuuontl of our late beloved ox-Cap¬
tain G. Luorssen, on Tueaday at one o'clock, from SC
Paul's Lutheran church, corner Sixth avenue and Pif.
teouth street. GEORGK DEKY, Captain.
B E. Tiknkxn, Secretary.
The members of the Jersey Schutzen Corps are In¬

vited to attend the funeral ol our late honorary mem¬
ber ex-Captain G. Luersseu, on Tuesday at one iVclonk,
from SL Paul's Lutheran church, corner Sixth avenue
and Fifteenth struct.

WM. r. SCHUMANN, Captain.
K, Hkrhaxv, Secretary.
Moroax.Ki.iza Mokhax, motner of A&her R. Mor¬

gan, in the 84th year of hor age. ,

Relatives unit friends, and those of hor son, aro Ift-

vjtod to attend tho funeral services, at his residence^
No. *!G We.'t Fiftieth street, Monday, December 27 al
eleven A. M.
Mi-rrat..On Saturday, December 25, after a shorl

but severe lllneai, Mrs. Maki Muhrat, In the tiitft
year of her age.
The relutives and friends of the family are Invited to

sttond the funeral, from the residence or hor daughter-
Mrs. Sheppard, 186 Franklin street, Creeupoint, am
Monday, 27th inst., al two o'clock.
McCarthy..At St. Luke's Homo, on Sunday, D*.

camber 26, 1875, Jams McCarthy, aged S'J year*.
The Iriends are respectfully Invttni to attend tho

funeral, from tho Church of the Boloved Disciples co»fc
n^r Kighty-Dinili 8lro<u anil Madison avonua, on Toast
day, Decemtier 28, 1875, at half-past ten o'clock A.
sharp
McDonald..On Saturday, Deoembfr 2ft, 187\

Cbari.rs M., eldest son of Charles and KUen McDonaliL
aged ID years, 6 months and 10 daya
The relatives and friends of Uie family and also tbo

members of SL Mary's Mbrarv Association aro rospoct-
fully Invited to attend the luneral, ftom the reonieoni
of his parents, No. 53<J Water street, on Tuesday al
ball-past one P. M.

Not: rsk .On Friday morning, December 24, 19T\
aged 8 years anil 6 months, Ai.kukd p. Noima*, Jr., so*
of Alfred P. and Camilla K. Nourse.
Funeral from the residence of his parents, 29 We«|

Thirty-sixth street, at half past nine A. M.,on Monday,
tho 27th. Relatives and friends respectfully Invited t*
attend.

Pin< KXKr..On Sunday eveulng, Doromber 2fl, Faith*
D* WoLrs. wife of Waiter S. Pinckney and d*u*htor ol
William De Wolfe, of Hacketisack, N. J.
Notice of luneral horeafter.
Plack..Suddenly, at Orange, N. J., December 2^

1875, Cakoumc, wife of Fletchor Place, aged 39 year*.
Relatives ami, friends are respectfully invited to at¬

tend her runorui from tho residonce ol her father, Wm.
Delamonuigiiie, 048 Greene avenue. Brooklyn, on Mon¬
day, the 27th Inst, at half-past ono o'clock, P M.
Pc»t..On the 26th inst., JosKrmxi, wife of John EL

Post, and daughter of the late Moses Starhnck
Friends are invited to attend tbo funeral, from hel

lute residence, 211 Kaj«t Kiyliteenth street, on Wednes¬
day. 2uth inst., at twelve o'clock, without furthM
notice.
gui.iK..At the pastorsi residence, on the 2Sd Inst.

afWr a long aud painful lllue&*, of chronic disease of
tlio heart. Rev. Joux of Piermont, in the 67tk
year of his ago.

Funerai services in his church at Piermont, at ten A.
M on Tueeday, 28th insL, after which his remainl
will be taken to Calvary Cemetery for luterment. Th«
reverend clergy and Ins numerous friend* are' regpeefc
fully invited to attend. Trains leavo .lerscv Cliv fo<
Piermont at seven uud half-past eight o'clock A M.
Returning, carriages will be in walling at Tweuty~thir4
street ferry, New York, ut three o'clock P. M.
Rnrn..on Saturday. December 25, Konyirr, son of

Waller and Agnes Held, aged 2 years and4 months
Funeral from his parents' residence, No. 76 Kas|

Ninety-first street, Tuesday, December 28, at -o*4
o'clock.
Roach..On Saturday, December 25, Eurra Ma*,

daughter of Vi aiter uud Kli/.abeiu iioacli, aged 2 yoarst
1 month and 16 dnvs.

Relatives atid iriends of the family are Invited to at¬
tend tho funeral, on ToMday, at on* o'clock, from th*
re-Mdcncc of her parents, No. 104 West rwenty second
Street
Rnt««..December 26. after a short illness, I.isxi*

8.. daughter 01 U B. auli^,. S. Rouse, agod 22 mouths
and 11 day*Funeral' will take place, at one o'clock, December IT,
from the late residence of her mother, No. 220 lludsoa
Street
Conpersion (Chili, S. A.) and Winchester (W. VaJ

papers please copy
Hi is.-dn Sunday, Dacember 26. Jo** r, Hiah, la

the 49ih year of his age.
Relatives and frit uds are Invited to attend th*

funeral, from We ate rns;dcuc«, 702 East Ninth strwl^
ou Tuesday, Decejnber
DuWin (Ireland) papers please copy.
Muwoa..on Sunday December 26. Snrmnr Oizte

.'dest son of Theodore E. and Ida L 8enior, age<l 1'
>care.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
Fraw .on D*e*mb«r24,1S75, llAHairrri widow

of tbo law John T. Shaw.
Funeral on Sunday jrth, at two o'clock P. M. from

corner of Madison avecue and Killi»tb street
SMYTH*.On Sunday, December 2#, Kuwabd Suttm*.

.fed ft'i year*.
Relatives and friends are Invited to attond th*

funeral from his late resldenc*, No. 649 Second arena*,
tin Tu<wday. at one o'clock.

""

Stkni.i.k, .ol Sunday, 26th Inst., Loci** Roiaia.
the Pe eved daui-hter of Louise and the laU uoom
Stengl*. aged lh years and 2 months.

I he relatives and friends of the family are rrorwmt-
fuily inviteu t<i attend the funeral, fr»im the 11^1.^1^
of her stepfather, Frederick A. Dieckmann No 4 Mao-

do^r*1 street, on Tuesday, December 28, at on*"o'cioo*
SPTTf^ -fjn Christmas momtni, Amrt* Jo**rnnn,

younrrft child of Jaracc and t»rac« dution a*<H! 5 vcmrn
an<l l(i dajrfc

'

Funeral on Monday. December 37, at two o'clock T.
M.. from the house 1.IV.. Dean street, Brookly*.
T*o*rK».t..On Saturday, December J4, 1876, Wib-

L. 1 v It. rnojirsrijf, in the 07th year ot his aga
Kelattves and friends are invited to utenri hi* ft»-

nernl from his Itto residency No. 36 Fast Thirtieth
street, 01, Tuesday, Diccinbcr 2">. at four o'clock P M.
Nali^ac..On Sunday December 96, Mr. laAta* LA

VAt.t.nAr, sjert 74 year*.Notice of funoral hereaftw
Waro .At Ornnge. N J., December®, 1I7&, Ka*«

Ay*, wife of Philip Ward.
Relatives and friends are Invited to attend th* fan*

ral, on Wednesday, f>ecemb»r <0, al el-*** >'r,io< ^
fioin Christ churrh Kasi Irsngn Oerrvgn* w>H (>.< K
waitl- < it Mcik rhnr^h itatloa oa arrival of . 50 A.
r KMii'i-M- Mil iMk - V -1

' ' /1


